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lri the studies of sweetcherry crac1dng， a consistent result 6btained by many 

works in that cherry crac1dng l11ay be causedby' absorbing rain water through 

fruit skin， and the attempts to pr巴
the basisofthis contept. ItiWas， th 
cracking injury in heavy crop trees 

l'he fact suggests thaf the crackin~ 

tion throllgh fruit.skin. Theroute 

tiof.beel1' asc:erfained in detaiL ". In 
Y<il'iolls portiohsof fl'uit surface W， 

sitnulatedriliny tOl1dition. Developm 

f1esh was also observed. 

siiililar sizeand l11aturity were collected as sal11ples. 

Water absorttion through fruit surface : 

Ten fruits were selected for each treatl11ent， ancl vaseline was applied on the 
surface of fl'uit and stem except the pal't which water absorption was examined. 

Such fruits were il11mersed in water for 8 hours and the vaseline was removed 

as c1ear as possible， then，the fruits were weighedat once. An al110unt of water 

absorbed was. indicated; as'gral11s per fruit. 

W ater absoi'ttioJt through cut surface of stem and f1'1tit tNmstiration: 

This experiment was carried out from May28 toJune 14. A short piece of 

rl1bber tubing was slided into the base of stem and the other end of the tubing 

was conhected to the slender end of a pipette， then the rl1bber tubingand the 
pipettei were fi1led up with water avoiding inc1usion'of air bubbles. Absorption 

rate through cut surface was detel'mined by a decreasei of water in the pipette. 

decrease in !total weight' of fFuitand pipette indicated the transpiration rate of 
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the fruit. 

Senescence in vascular bundles of fruit fleslz : 

Thebas'e .of fruit 'steuls ，i，rå~ ' hnmer、sedin 1・edink which was diluted 3-fold 

with water. The durations of immersion were 4 hours for immature fruits and 8 

hours for mature ones.モVascularbunales 'stained with the red ink were observed 

by preparing transversal and longitudinal sections. 

Water absorμion fhrough fruit slun by water straying : 

Twenty detached fniits were used for each treatment. The fruits sprayed 

with water and unsprayed were left， respectively， in a moist chamber for 8 hours. 

St~tus of i¥V.ater drQps on ' ，su rface $ ， qf fruits sprayed .:>vith w~ter werβsimi)ar to 

tha，t. uf actual raih as shown: in Fig. 1. 

l'ig. 1.， Comparison of drops on cherry fruits between rain and water spraying. 

Results and discussion 

1. Absorρti01t rate of ，v[f1'iotts沙artsof，jruit.surface: 

Water absorption of the fruit and stem isshown in Tablel and that of the 

fruit alone， in Table 2. Water absorption rate was most remarkable in all over 

the sudace .of fruits， considerably，great in the fruit stems and，less in the cut 

surface of stems. When the fruits， were separated from' their stems，' the absorp-

tion rate ~vas : more COI，1Spicuous in an apical half of fruits than'iIn a basal.half， and 
extremely. lessin: stylar scars. ，lt seems that water absorption tl1l'ough fruit skins 

relates closely to the distribution of stomata (SAWADA， 1935)・
明Tater・absorptionrate whenfl・uitswere immersed in， water of :various tem-
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Table 1. Water absorption rate in the surface of various parts in afruit. and stem of the 

detached cherries by Vaseline applicatiol1 al1d immersion for 8 hours. (May 

13-23， 1972) 

Water Absorptiol1 of Dl:ltached Sweet Cherries-一一IIZUKA，Y ANO 

サ寸

Water absorptiol1"tat<l 

0.0139gjfruit 

0.0111 

0.0312 

0.0026 

0.0417 

" 

Absorption Sl，lrface 

Fruit 

Stem 

Fruit and stem 

Cut surfac沿 ofstem 

N01l-application 

Water absorption rate in the surface of various parts of fruits in the detached 

cherries by vaseline application and immersion for 8 hOllrs. .(May 13-23， 1972) 

Table 2. 

Water absorption rate 

0.0105 gjfruit 

0.0078 

0.0025 

Absorption sllrface of frllit 

Apical half 

Basal half 

Stylar scar 
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Fig. 2. Relationship between water absorption and temperature of water in which the de. 
tached cherries were immersed. 

pe1'atu1'e is shown in Fig. 2. As wate1' tel11pe1'atu1'e ascended f1'ol11 00 C， wate1' 

abso1'ption 1'ate inc1'eased up to 200 C the inc1'easing became ve1'y slovv， Ql0 of 

wate1' abso1'ption calculated between 15
0 

to 25
0 

C gave a value of 1.013. BULLOCK 

(1952) found a Ql0 of 1.55 fo1' che1'1'Y c1'acking between the sal11e tel11pe1'atu1'e 

1'ange. The 1'ate of wate1' abso1'ption， hence， may be slowe1' with ascending temp-

e1'atur・e.GERHART et al (1945) ，found that the1'e was no inju1'y fo1' f1'uitsimme1'sed 

in wate1' at 00 C for as long as 30 l11inutes. SAWADA (1931) sho¥ved that whell a 

certain po1'tion of f1'uit was iml11e1'sed ini water， cherry c1'acking was g1'eate1' iti 

the f1'uits iml11ersed thei1' stel11 cavity， and less in> that; ;of 'side pa1'ts. TOMARI 

(1970) obtained the sil11i1ar 1'esults， too，itseel11s that ，greate1' wate1'.abs01，pt，ionof 
stel11 cavity is due to wate1' abso1'bed ，th1'ough stem su1'face 01' cut su1'face of 

stel11s adjacent to f1'uits. 
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water absorttio1t through cut surlacewith Iruit trallS-2. Comparison 01 

piratioll : 

This experiment was carried out on May 28 to June 14. Rates of the fruit 

transpiration and the absorption through cut surface of stembases ，"vere meas-

ured at intervals of a week for growing seasυn and of 2 hours fOI・oneday. These 

results are shown in Fig. 3 and 4. Both the rates of absorption and transpiration 
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Fig. 3. Water absorption and transpiration of a detached cherry fruit with stem with the 
laspe of time in different days. 
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Fig. 4.SeasonaJ change in water absorption and. transpiration. of a detached. cherryfruit 
with stem. 

became greater with lapse of: time， and the transpirationrate was greater than 
the absorption one both ori May 28 and June 14. A difference in the rates between 

absorpt;ion and transpiration .was larger on May 28 than on June 14. It is probable 

that .intact fruits are supplied awater which corresponds to this Idifference by 

spurs. In growing season， the rates of absorption and transpiration increased at 
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tlie begining of June， and after that time both the rates dec1'eased with advancing 

of matu1'ity. Always transpi1'ation rate exceeded absorption one. Dec1'ease in the 

1'ates on May 28 might be attributable to rain in successive seve1'al days. 

3. Senescence in vascular bundles of fruit flesh : 

Transve1'sal and longitudinal sections of f1'uits in which 1'ed ink was abso1'bed， 

f1'om May 20 to June 27， a1'e p1'esented in Fig. 5. Though senesence of bundles 

did not give 1'ise until May 20， it began to occur at the begining of June. Dec1'easing 

MAY 20 JUN. 1 JUN. 9 JUN. 18 JUN. 27 

制@)C~ @) CQ2) (9) @ 

中Clf)引
Fig. 5. Progress of senescence in the vasculal' bundles of flesh in cherries. 

gradually， bundles reddened 1'emained at vent1'al and do1'sal parts. And main 

bundles 1'eddened f1'om stone base to apex along the stone. At late June， stained 

bundles rel11ained dorsal bundles only. And furthe1'， reddened pa1'ts in these bun. 

dles dec1'eased frol11 apex towa1'd the base g1'adually. At last， bundles we1'e not 

stained. 1n the g1'owing stage of fruits bundles began to senesce when green color 

of fruits turn into pale g1'een. SIMONS (1968) found that senescing 01' death of the 

vascula1' tissue in 'Sta1'king' apple f1'uit occurred at point of dive1'gence and that 

cell prqlife1'ation was contiguous to the vascular tissue. It is not clea1' whethe1' 

the bundles do not pass 1'ed ink as solute but pass water alone 01' do not pass 

the both. Actually， a flesh abso1'bs vvate1' through stem bundles. 

4. Water absorρtion through fruit slun by water straying : 

On June 6， the ste1l1 bases of fruits sprayed with water and unsprayed were 
i1l11l1ersed in wate1' in a moist chamber. Sp1'ayed f1'uits absorbed wate1' about a 

half as great as the fruits il11mersed entirely， and about 5 times as g1'eat as the 

unsprayed fruits in the l110ist chal11ber as seen in table 3. VERNER (1939). esti. 

Table 3. Watel' absorption rate of a fruit with stem immel'sed in moist cha1l1bel' for 8 
hours. (June 6， 1972) 

Tl'eatlllent 

11l11l1ersion of fruit and stem 

Sprayed and illllll日rsionof stelll base 

Unsprayed and illlmersion of ste1l1 base 
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Absorption l'ate 

0.0269 gjfruit 

0.0146 

0.0028 
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mated that the time required fOl・ cherrycracldng is 2 times as long in rain as in 

inunersion. The result in this experiment agreed with VERNER'S one. Fruits. were 

picked at 5: 00， 10: 00 a. m. and 3: 00 p. 111. When the fruits were sprayed in the 

1110ist chamber， water absorption was most rel11arkable in the frl1its picked at 10 : 

00 a. 111. as indicated in Table 4. The result suggests that cherries may or may 

not allow cracking by light rain depending upon the time in a day. 

Table 4. Water absorption rate of a fruit with stem of the detached cherries spayed with 

water at variol1日 pickedtimes and placed in a moist chamber fo1'・8hours. 

Picked time 

5: 00 

10 : 00 

15: 00 

Absorption rate 

0.0382 g/fruit 

0.0532 

0.0348 

Actual 1'ain water hung on frl1its to be large and s111a11 sizes of water drops 

as shown in Fig. 1 and these drops grow great enough to flow. At last they flow 

on fruit surface. It seems that an amount of water absorption is less in contact 

with sma11er area ，再'henrain than when immel'sed. Stol11a， however， distl'ibl1te 

mor巴 inan apical half offr叫 tsurface than a lower half part (SA w AD.A， 1935). 

Cherry cracldng is to OCCUl' fr巴quentlyin the shoulder part of fruits. VERNER 

(1931) fro111 results obtained by covering large branches and by ti111es of irriga~ 

tion， and SAWADA (1939) frol11 results obtained by water pl'essure against cut SlU'. 
face of a branch， by immersion of the pot in which cherry trees were grown and 

by t巴nsionwithin branch bundles after heavy rain， postulated that cherry crack. 
ing may be caus巴dby rain water thl'ough fruit， whereas. HARTMAN et al (1929) 

stated that cherry cracking 1l1ay result f1'ol11 tooinuch 1l10isture in soil 01' frol11 

exposure of the fruit to rain. 

Acco1'ding to TOMARI (1970)， l11dhylene blue solution ente1'ing th1'ough sto. 

mata extended toward tangential dil'ection in subepider1l1is rathe1' than 1'adial 

one. It seems that also l'>ure water is penneable toward the. same direction as 

l11ethylene blue solutidn. Hcherries crack withも!Vaterabsorbed th1'ough stomata'， 
cracking will b巴 fineand shallow and also wi1l not dist1'ibute at suture and an~ 

tisuture. When wat巴1・conductedf1'ol11 1'oots gives rise cracks， water wi1l be rap. 

idly filled up any tissues of flesh through vascular bundles and every tissue 

wi1l be turgid. As noted by TUI<EY et al (1938)， turgid cells swell radial direction 

in any tissues of flesh owing to cell shape in each fruit tissue. Cherry cracking， 
however， l11ay not occur by only rain water absorbed through stomata， in addition 
water absorbed fr01l1 soil will pr01l10te to crack. 
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Summary 

It is said that cherry cracking 1l1ay occur by absorption of rain water 

through fruit surface. Hence， it was investigated that which part of sm・face

absorbs water 1l10stly. Surface of fruits absorbed water 1l10st a1l10ng various sm-

faces of fruits and ste1l1S， and an apical half of fruit surface absorbed more than 

a basal half. When the fruit with stel11 was immersed in water at various te・

1l1peratures， the absorption rate increased with rising of te1l1perature up to 20oC， 
and litt1e increase was observed over 20oC. When water was absorbed fr01l1 the 

cut smface of fruit stel11 and the transpiration from th匂 fruitsurface was deter-

l11ined， transpiration rate always overrided absorption one， and the both rates 
were greater at i1l1111ature stage than at mature stage. During one season， ab-

sorption and transpiration shovved the 1l1axi1l1u1l1 rates at the begining of 1l1ature 

stage. All vascular bundles in fruit f1esh were stained with the red ink absorbed 

through cut surface of stem at immature stage. As 1l1aturity of fruits advanced， 
stained bund1es decreased graclually. At 1ast on1y the bund1es between the stone 

ancl the end of stem was stained， while water was absorbed stil1. 
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摘 要

摘み取ったオウトウ果実の吸水について

飯塚一郎 ・矢野和男

(山形大'学農学部果樹l週芸学研究室)

オワトウの裂果は雨水が果面から吸収されて起こるといわれている.そこで水が果面の

どこの部分より 多く吸収されるかを調査した.果実の全面が，果こう面や果こうの切口よ

りも多かった.特に果面の頂半部が基半部よりも多く吸収した.

種々の温度の水に浸すと， 20
0

C まで吸収量は増加したが，それ以上では増加 しなくな

った.果こうの切口を水に浸し，吸水と果面からの蒸散をみると，蒸散量は吸水量に勝

り，両者は成熟期より未熟期の方が多く ，生育期間中成熟直前で最高に達した.

果肉の維管束は未熟期に赤インクを果こうの切口よりよく吸収したが，果実の成熟が進

むにつれて股収は低下した.最後には種子と果こうの先端の問の維管東だけ染まった. し

かし，水はいぜん果肉に供給された.
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